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chance bullet or two might in the meanwhile knock
out our navigator and helmsman and result in our
running ashore.
We naturally thought that our left flank at any
rate was quite safe, since Hamud and his imposing
army must be all round Al Ain by now, but to our
great astonishment, when we rounded a bend a mile
below the village, we found his whole army huddled
together behind a low sandy ridge, well out of sight
and range of the enemy, whom they had clearly no
intention of attacking. Our hopes began to fall, as
it was getting late, and we should soon have to be
turning back to get into safety by nightfall. Our
plan was to spend the night at Batha, and if this was
Bedouin co-operation our right flank would be in
the air on the return journey.
I climbed up into the crow's-nest with a mega-
phone and shouted a few words of encouragement
to our faint-hearted ally.
" Y'Allah Hamud ! " I cried, £c Y'Allah !
Where are the warriors of the Dhafir ? Forward,
sons of the Arab ! God strengthen you ! God give
you victory ! Give me a fleet horse and I will
accompany you [which I had not the smallest in-
tention of doing]* Hold not back from the fray, O
doughty warriors. The eyes of the mighty British
Government are upon you ! "
Stung into action by these exhortations, a little
band flung themselves recklessly forward. Con-
spicuous among them was Hamud's V.C., many
horses' lengths ahead, a scarlet and tragic figure.
We crept forward a little more, dropped anchor,
and began to shell the village, while behind us the
stern-wheeler tied up to the right bank and disem-
barked a small force as a point d'appui for Hamud.

